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Derby Special – This Week Only!

• 16 Gauge Steel
•MARKS Deadbolt Lock
• Tamper Resistant Hinges
• Powder Coated Finish
• AWide Array of Colors
• Shatter Proof Glass
Available

$25.00
Off Any
Security
Door!

Call us today for a free consultation or visit our
showroom!

Monday – Friday 9-5 Saturday 10-2

969-6446
5400 Preston Hwy.

www.ironcraftersco.com/

Offer valid from April 29th to May 4th, 2012. Cannot be combined with other offers or
applied to past purchases.CJ-0000331411

THE BEST TIME TO
FIND A DOCTOR?

BEFORE YOU NEED ONE.

Don’t wait until you’re sick to connect with one of

Jewish Physician Group’s skilled, experienced primary

care doctors. They are here to help you live a healthier

life today and minimize your risk of illness and disease in

the future. And with offices located throughout the area,

getting excellent care has never been more convenient.

To schedule a checkup with one of our primary care physicians, call 502.587.4912 or visit jhsmh.org/doc.
CJ-0000331885

murder charges stemming from
the deaths of Clarksville resi-
dent Christine Whitis, 75, who
was found strangled in his home
April19, and Karen Hodella, a 44-
year-old Florida hairdresser
whose body was found in Janu-
ary 2003 after washing up from
the Ohio River in Clarksville.

After Whitis’ body was found,
Gibson, of the 800 block of Wood-
bourne Drive, was spotted driv-
ing Whitis’ vehicle that day, and
he was arrested in a Walmart
parking lot. Henderson said he
was unsure how Gibson received
the facial abrasions shown in his
jail booking photo, but he did say
it was a “physical arrest” be-
cause Gibson apparently tried to
resist.

Kirk’s body was found late
Friday evening in Gibson’s back-
yard by authorities who brought
in a backhoe and set up a tent. On
Saturday, police were still work-
ing at Gibson’s home.

Meanwhile, the revelation
that human remains had been
found startled Gibson’s neigh-
bors, many of whom had watched
the activity in the yard Friday
evening. The Gibson house sits
halfway along Woodbourne, a
curving street with single-story
houses and well-kept yards.

Melodie Shultz, who lives
next door and said she has known
Gibson since childhood, said he
was routinely in trouble as a
youth, and as the years went on,
police would come to the neigh-
borhood looking for him.

Everything seemed petty un-
til he was convicted in 1992 of
first-degree sexual abuse and
placed on the Indiana sex-of-
fender registry, she said.

She said he was willing to cut
neighbors’ lawns and do odd
jobs, such as cutting trees. “He
was always willing to help,”
Shultz said, noting that Gibson
once tried to repair her broken
lawn mower.

Now, the discovery of re-
mains in his backyard has creat-
ed a sense of fear. “You never
know who is living next door,”
she said.

On the other side of the Gib-
son house is David Boren’s home.

Boren said he and his wife have
lived next to the Gibsons for dec-
ades, but he rarely talked to
Clyde Gibson.

Boren said Friday night was a
difficult ordeal, as neighbors
tried to see into Gibson’s back-
yard and television crews lit up
the street late into the evening.

But that wasn’t the difficult
part.

“I couldn’t sleep much last
night,” Boren said Saturday af-
ternoon. “Knowing what they
were looking for.”

Angela Hoke, who lives in an
apartment complex on Wood-
bourne and was among the crowd
watching Friday evening, said
she’s found herself more restric-
tive about when her stepchildren
can play outside.

She said she was concerned
about what else investigators
may find. “It‘s kind of surreal,”
she said.

The shock extended beyond
the neighborhood. Edith Coons,
who is Whitis’ sister and lives a
few miles away from the Gibson
home, said she was perplexed by
the whole situation.

She said Whitis, who was a re-
tired head cashier at the Sears
store in Clarksville, was best
friends with Gibson’s mother,
who died in January. But she said
she didn’t know why Whitis was
at the Gibson house just before
her death — or why anyone
would harm her.

“She didn’t know that she had
an enemy in the world,” Coons
said.

Reporter Joseph Lord can be
reached at (502) 582-4199.
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“You never know who is living
next door,” said Melodie Shultz,
William Clyde Gibson’s neighbor.

SAVANNAH, Ga. — As govern-
ment engineers work to keep
the nation’s fourth-busiest sea-
port from losing its competitive
edge, they are also planning
what amounts to a massive sci-
ence project to ensure fish in
the harbor can still breathe.

When the Savannah harbor is
deepened to allow for super-
sized cargo ships, the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers wants to in-
stall a dozen machines that
function like bubblers in a home
aquarium to compensate for an
expected drop in dissolved oxy-
gen. The 20-foot-tall steel cones
suck water from the river, swirl
it with oxygen from a generator
until the bubbles break down
and then pump it back.

Buying and installing the
machines costs a hefty $70 mil-
lion, plus yearly operating costs
of $1.2 million. And the manu-
facturer says they’ve never
been used for a project of this
scale.

The oxygen machines are a
piece of the $653 million propos-
al to dredge the Savannah River
shipping channel to the Port of
Savannah, a project officials
hope will win final approval lat-
er this year. East Coast seaports
are scrambling to deepen their
harbors to accommodate super-
sized cargo ships expected
through an expanded Panama
Canal in 2014.

Deeper water will mean less
oxygen toward the river bottom
for bacteria, worms, shrimp,
crabs and fish. But some scien-
tists aren’t sure the machines
will be able to boost low oxygen
levels as planned along 27 miles
of the river.

“It’s like putting the river on
a respirator,” said Chris DeS-
cherer, an attorney for the
Southern Environmental Law
Center, which has sued on be-
half of environmentalists who
say the project would do irrepa-
rable harm.

The Army Corps of Engi-
neers said in its final report on
the harbor deepening this
month that the Savannah River
would lose relatively little dis-
solved oxygen overall.

Still, it would dip below mini-
mum standards set by Georgia
and South Carolina, which share
the river.

Pumping oxygen into water
has been done since the 1960s,
though usually in smaller bod-
ies such as reservoirs and lakes,
said Alexander Horne, an eco-
logical engineer who has con-
sulted on more than 20 projects
to replenish oxygen in stressed
waterways.

“It’s like giving these sys-
tems an extra breath,” said
Horne, a professor emeritus at
the University of California,
Berkeley. “If I were a fish, I
would vote for it hands down.”

Rivers tend to be shallower
and more turbulent, making
them better at mixing oxygen
on their own. But some still need
a mechanical boost. A 12-mile
stretch of the San Joaquin River
in northern California installed
an oxygen injection station in
2007. The Thames River in Lon-
don uses barges equipped with
bubblers.

Rivers naturally take in oxy-
gen from the air, and their flows

help mix it down below the sur-
face. The deeper the water, the
harder it is to push oxygen to the
bottom. That’s especially true in
the Savannah harbor, where the
land is flat and motion is slowed
by pushback from the ocean
tides.

Oxygen levels in the harbor,
which stretches 38 miles from
the Atlantic Ocean to the port
upstream from downtown Sa-
vannah, are already stressed by
decades of dredging. The river
was deepened five times be-
tween1912 and1994, nearly dou-
bling its depth from 21.5 feet to
42 feet.

Now the Corps and the Geor-
gia Ports Authority want to
scoop another 5 feet from the
river bottom.

Standards imposed by Geor-
gia and South Carolina say the
river at minimum should have 4
milligrams of oxygen per liter
of water.

The Army Corps says the
harbor’s oxygen level tends to
stay above 6 milligrams in the
winter, but in places can sink to
3milligrams per literduring the
hot summers.

And they would decline fur-
ther — by an estimated 3/10 of a
milligram per liter or less —
with an additional 5 feet of
dredging.

River bubblers to help
fish breathe in Savannah
By Russ Bynum
Associated Press

Stainless steel Speece Cones inject extra oxygen into the Savannah
River. The Georgia Ports Authority hopes the cones can alleviate the
oxygen depletion caused by a proposed harbor deepening. AP
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